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L e w i s  G i v e s  
T a l k  i n  C h a p e l  
L a s t  T h u r s d a y
Tells About Plant 
For Developments 
After War in Science
Many startling developments In 
e fields of science will be reveal- 
in the post-war world, Dr. Harry 
Lewis, dean of the Institute of 
•per Chemistry, told students of 
wrence college In a convocation 
lk in Memorial chapel Hiursday 
orning.
Speaking on 'Technology In the 
ost War World", Dr. Lewis said 
iat many unbelievable develop- 
ents have been brought about by 
e necessities of war, a majority 
which are not known to the pub­
ic. The effect of the war,on certain 
ifeas of scientific knowledge has 
n tremendous, and although 
me hold the opinion that the ef- 
¡ect has not been entirely beneficial, 
(host authorities predict a great 
post war future in the appreciation 
h t these developments to civilian 
life.
The speaker briefly compared the 
icientific aspects of the two world 
wars and stated that the coopera- 
I *ve research program now in effect 
! I  greater than ever believed pos- 
! ible. The last w’ar developed the 
nemical Industry, he said. This war
«as enlarged the importance of phy- tcs and mathematics.Dr. Lewis gave many examples of 
jvar demanded developments and 
‘ owed several samples of products 
ow In us*. As a sample of co-
Krative research the dean called tntion to the penicillin industry,‘ ere the output now is far ahead 
the original schedule. In normal 
mes it would have taken years to 
evelop such a discovery, he said.
In facing shortages brought about 
1 >y the demands of the war. includ-
Kg the vast lend lease program, e scientists have developed many substitute and there Is no let-up 
! n the search. Among the items 
I Mentioned )>y the dean as being in*
< restigated are solar heating, syn- 
1 hetic diamonds for cutting, liquid 
heating, food from oil fish and 
; numerous laminated paper products. 
The latter Include a paper house, 
^low  practically a reality.
Among the samples of products 
i$ow being manufactured which 
ere shown by Dr. Lewis, were a 
ction of a laminated paper I-beam, 
portion of an airplane fuselage, 
Iso made entirely of laminated
f p?r base plastic, a six volt storage ttery held in the palm of his nd and numerous paper contain- 
i developed for war shipments, 
ese latter included the box de- 
gr.ed for beach landings where 
ey are thrown overboard and are 
arried ashore by the tide. Post-war 
!ood containers made similarly are 
ing tested with excellent results, 
r. Lewis stated that the whole con- 
ainer field is in for a state of evo­
lution. Paper gas masks, organic
i[lass and synthetic fibres were Iso shown to the students. The lat­er included bark fibres excellent 
or mattress and overcoat material.
A large bag full of milkweed 
floss, weighing about 4 pounds was 
fossed around by the speaker. Ten 
million pounds of this is being pro­
duced as a substitute for kapok for 
ll ie  preservers.
Dr. Lewis, in calling attention to 
hat fields his listeners might in- 
•rest themselves, quoted a survey 
Bken among 200 scientists and equ­
ators recently. The ten fields 
hich the majority of these men 
^predict to be the most fertile are in 
tank order: aviation, radio and elec­
tronics, plastics, housing, alloys and 
the metal industry, food processing, 
Synthetic rubber, chemical engi­
neering and automobiles.
WMflT h a p p e n e d ! 
- Q
JU S T T O O K
HIS P .F . TEST  
-------- à
Frances Brocker 
To Speak to Guild
Frances Brocker will speak to 
th e  Art Guild next Tuesday night 
On 16th ccntury woodcuts. The 
group w ill m eet In th e  library in 
order to see the exhibit which she 
Will discuss. Everyone interested in 
learning more about the woodcut 
exhibition now on display is w el­
come to come. The tulk w ill begin 
at 7:00.
P ro fe sso r  B e c k 's  First N o v e l  
R e c e iv e s  F a v o ra b le  R e v ie w s
Many of last Sunday papers car­
ried reviews of Professor Warren 
Beck's first novel. Final Score. Mr. 
Beck, professor of English her«, is 
on leave of absenc« during this 
semester.
The moat favorable raviaw w u  
given by the Chicago Tribune. The 
reviewer said that it was not only 
on« of the best novels he had read 
In recent years but was also a gen­
uine work of art. There is a good 
story in Final Scare and also a 
sens« of the strange forces that ani­
mate certain people. The probing 
for the underlying motive never 
comes to a final conclusion. More­
over, the Tribune says that it's good 
reading, a great work of fictional 
psychology and that it is written 
with an artist’s hand.
The Milwaukee Journal was also
S o c ia l G r o u p  
C a n ce ls  P ro m  
This S e m e s te r
se­
an*
There will be no prom this 
mester, according to a recent 
nouncement of the social commit­
tee. One of the main features ef the 
prom has always been the presen­
tation of the beauty queens. The 
beauty queens were announced last 
semester, and the' Ariel has al­
ready arranged its beauty queen 
section. Then, too, since sorority 
formats, navy liberty, homecoming 
and other events have been sched­
uled, the only date open for the 
prom is the same day on which 
the .Marquette-Lawrenco football 
game* will be played.
Many students will doubtless 
wish to attend this game, and the 
social committee feels that it 
would be unwise to schedule the 
prom at this time. Plans are now 
underway for scheduling a formal 
homecoming dance to take the 
place of the prom, but as yet noth 
ing is definite.
Tonight the social committee has 
planned an all-college swimming 
party  at the A lexander gymnasium 
pool. Everyone is invited to attend.
enthusiastic in its review. The 
Journal calls it a book-length char­
acterization and feels that Mr. Beck 
has condensed a big idea in •  ahort 
novel, yet does strike home with 
his Views. Beck broods a graat deal 
In much of his book. Also the story 
is told in th« involved manner of 
having on« person tell It to anoth 
er in the third person singular. 
Yet. after the reader is accustomed 
to this, he becomes absorbed in the 
fascinating study of a maladjusted 
man.
The New Yerk Times comment­
ed that his novel revealed an intel­
ligent and interesting writer. How« 
ever, he shows little novelistlc ap­
petite—h« solves his socialogical 
problems better than his novelistlc 
ones. The Times chief criticism 
was that the main character, Bill 
Hutten. is seen as if through *‘two 
panes of glass." The reader does not 
get close to Hutten. It was suggest 
ed that if Bill Hutten, who Is a 
problem, had been more of a 
character, he would have been 
more interesting.
Lawrence students and faculty 
who have read Final 8eere have 
expressed their admiration for the 
work. The college is proud to have 
among its faculty members such 
an imaginative and enterprising 
mind.
'T h e  W h i t e h e a d e d  B o y 7 
P le a s e s  t h e  A u d i e n c e
Barbara Brown Heads 
Union Committee
Barbara Brown was elected Un­
ion chairman at the last meeting 
of the executive committee. Bar­
bara, a sophomore, replaces Lois 
Rauschenberger who resigned. As 
Union chairman, her duties will in ­
clude purchasing cards and phono­
graph records, taking care of minor 
repairs in the building, arranging 
hours and seeing that rooms are 
reserved for special events.
Barbara is scholarship chairman 
of Pi Beta Phi, social chairman of 
WAA, a member of the French 
club and the Ariel staff.
C o n  S tu d e n ts  
F ete  D a n ie ls  
S u n d a y  N ig h t
Last Sunday night, conservatory 
students and members of the facul­
ty attended an informal farewell 
party for Cyrus Daniels, who leaves 
soon to accept a position at Vander­
bilt.
The evening's entertainment start­
ed with a text book treasure hunt 
in which text books used in Mr. 
Daniels’ classes were hidden 
throughout the conservatory. The 
winner, who returned to the recital 
hall with the greatest number of 
books, was Mary Ann Hammersley. 
Another game consisted of pinqing 
names of composers on backs of 
people and identifying thos« names 
through questioning the other peo­
ple.
Fie Moo Alfalfa Sisternlty initi­
ated the new members, and Doris 
Koss was appointed sheriff of the 
conservatory.
Mr. Daniels was presented with a 
gift from his students, a recording 
of Tschykowski's “Pathetique.” 
Punch and cookies were then 
served.
Mr. Daniels and Mr. Maesch con­
cluded the evening's entertainment 
by telling of their experiences 
While Studying In ParU.
M r. Daniels’ absence will be very 
noticeable at th« conservatory and 
his students and members of the 
faculty wish him success in his new 
position.
G u i l d  S p o n s o r s  
M o v i n g  P i c t u r e s  
S u n d a y  N i g h t
Next Sunday night a program of 
thre« moving pictures will be 
shown at the Conservatory. "The 
Symphony’’ shows th« makeup of 
the symphony orchestra and Its mu« 
sic .It will be of special Importance 
to conservatory students, but will 
also be Interesting to anyone who 
likes music.
The second feature is "The City." 
a documentary film of human life 
and problems. It is one of a series 
including "The River" which has 
been shown at Lawrence before. 
It Is notable for its fine photo­
graphy and excellent background. 
Mr. Dewey has recommended this 
picture to his sociology students. 
The third film to be shown is “Wil­
liam Gropper at Work.” It presents 
the artist in the proccss of crea­
tion.
This program is presented by the 
Art Guild, which has sponsored 
movies traditionally every year. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the Guild or at the 
door for 20c.
— B i l l b o a r d —
Friday, August 25—All-college 
swimming party, A lexander 
gym pool 
Saturday, August 26—DG, KD, 
PI Phi formal, Riverview 
Sunday, August 27—Sunset m eet­
ing, Main hall, 4:30 
Movies sponsored by A r t  
Guild, Conservatory, 7:30 
Tuesday, August 29—Art Guild 
meeting, Library, 7:00
Reed Breaks Record 
Set in Steeplechase
John Reed, fourth classman from 
Cable, Wisconsin, broke the steeple­
chase record last week w hen he ran  
the course in 3:16. four seconds u n ­
der the old record established last 
October by Lange.
Reed has attended htgh schools in
L W A  F e t e s  P u s e y s  
A t  S a g e  T o d a y
On Friday afternoon. September
8. the L.W.A. will give a tea In 
honor of the new faculty members 
end president and Mrs. Pusey. The 
tea w ill be In the Sage parlor.
The L.W.A... at its meeting Tvtes- 
day, decided to strictly enforce the 
penalties for girls who do not sign 
up for eleven o'clocks at Sage or 
the quad. Girls who spend the night 
ir other dorms m ust have the house 
rro ther or proctor at the dorm In 
which they sleep sign a slip giving 
the time they came in.
Active work has begun on the 
women's handbook. The committee
Superior and Drummond. In a d d i-L ,orkinff on rulea composed of 
tion to the Cable high school, from  Lois Wilson, Beth Schulze end Vir
which he graduated this spring. He 
has had no former track experi­
ence.
George Boddekor, a transfer from 
St. Ambrose, Davenport, Iowa, also 
broke the old record when he ran  
I the course in  3:19.




Last Thursday and Friday th« 
Lawrence Memorial chapel w«u 
transformed into a hit of old Eu« 
for a delightful presentation of 
Lennox Robinson’s The Whitehead* 
ed Boy. A round of applause is due 
cast and crews for their results ou 
the show, which were far above th« 
usual amateur level.
Dorothy Ruddy and Doris Koss 
opened the show with their attrac« 
tive Irish songs. Dotty was dressed 
as an Irish colleen, and Doris im« 
pressed the audience with her 
laughable and likeable Interpreta- 
tion of an Iriati gentleman. The pro* 
fessional air of their duets capti­
vated the Appleton audience, who 
are usually slow to applaud.
Th« first act curtains parted to 
show an Irish cottage interior which 
immediately impressed one Ly its 
atmosphere of comfort and afflu­
ence. Silver tea sets, crystal and 
flatware gave the Geohagan's tea 
a spaikle. Act one was carried 
mainly by Bonnie Johnson's con* 
vincing. if Intense portrayal of Mrs. 
Geohagan. Mary Merwin as K at^  
the oldest sister; and Phyllis Burk­
hart. as Hannah, the maid, effec­
tively added to the expectancy of 
"waiting for Dennis so that the 
audience was eagerly looking for- 
ward to the entrance of "The White-
h e a d c d  Boy.**
Robert Morgan, although hard to 
understand at times becuuse of tho 
deep timber of his voice, did a su­
perb job of characterizing Georgt* 
Geohagan. One c o u l d  sympa­
thize with his position and appre­
ciate what his monetary sacrifices 
for Dennis must have meant to his 
personal happiness.
Th« life and zest of the show 
was enhanced by the professional­
like contributions of James Prim« 
ley and Phyllis Herald. Both ar« 
veterans of the Lawrence College 
theatre, and are weil known for 
their adept timing and handling of 
comedy lines. The little romance be­
tween Mr. Duffy and the fabulous 
Aunt Ellen was the high spot of 
The Whltebeaded Boy.
The title role. The Boy, was ef­
fectively done by Calvin Nelson. 
The part of Dennis was built up for 
his first entrance and Cat carried 
out the audience's expectation«. His 
change of character from the col­
lege socialite to the self-sufficient 
young man was truly shown and ap­
preciated.
Shirley Foreseinan came through 
in a small but important part to 
give the audience a refreshing por­
trait of Dennis's lovely sweetheart 
Delia. Her voice, actions and facial 
expressions were all blended to give 
a vivified impression of ? loval and 
understanding sweetheart.
Dick Laursen, aided by an up- 
righteous double cowlick, got a 
laugh every tim e he stepped onto 
the stage, as Peter, the not-too- 
bright middle brother. "Parson” did 
an outstanding job and helped keep 
up the tempo of the show whicn was 
inclined to drag in spots.
The patient lovers, Jane and Don« 
ough, were portrayed by Maree Syl­
vester and Jack Goodspeed, who 
showed their ability to master char­
acterizations by their light and ten ­
der rendition of this pair. Margo 
Wood was effectively vivacious and 
charming in her portrayal of Baby, 
who hankered to go to Dublin.
All in all the show was amusing 
and well received by the audience. 
Mr. Voss deserves a great deal of 
credit for his good, all around job. 
Directing and producing such a 
show could take the time and eu- 
crgies of two or three men.
glnia Robie. Joan Farrell and Joan 
Morgan are comprising tho W.A.A. 
?nd sorority sections respectively. 
Shirley Wenske, M arty Ritter, J a ­
net Rike, Peg N orth and Mary V in­
son are working on the glossary 
and student vogue sections.
Notice
Sunset mem bers will meet at 4:30 
Sunday afternoon ou fourth floor, 
Main hall. This meeting is very im ­
portant, and all members must bo 
present unless previously excused 
by M ardl Bryant, president.
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C o - E d i t o r ' s  C o g i t a t i o n s
A lthough it is d ifficu lt fo r  us to  rea lize  th e  fact, th e  w orld  
w hich  w e are  going to live in  a fte r  th e  w a r is bound  to  be r e ­
m ark ab ly  changed from  our p resen t one. T his w ill be tru e  in a l­
m ost every  phase of our lives—sociological, technological and po li­
tical. A change is going to  occur in  o u r A m erican  colleges and  
u n iversities as w ell.
The college in the postw ar America is a som ew hat hazy and 
broad subject, bu t this did not daunt a man nam ed H arry  Wood- 
burn Chase. In an article in the Ju ly  issue of the Am erican M er­
cury Mr. Chase comments, “ . . . educated men and women m ust 
be more aware of the national scene. We have been forced into 
awareness of the impact of a shrinking w orld upon our own lives 
th rough  grim  and trag ic  necessity. From  now on, America m ust 
live in the world, and in order to do this it m ust try  better to un­
derstand it. This, too, is % great fu tu re  task of liberal education.**
This sta tem en t says a g re a t deal and approaches th e  W illk iean  
tre n d  of though t. The a u th o r  m akes o th e r m ore  specific con jec­
tu re s  abou t ou r fu tu re  colleges, how ever, and  he  no tes th a t  th e  
tra in in g  of serv ice m en in  com prehensive  language  courses w ill 
have  its  effect upon education , too.
A nother ou tg row th  of th e  w ar in th e  educational set-up, says 
M r. Chase, w ill be “increased  a tten tio n  to  th e  s tu d y  of o u r ow n  
institu tions. A m ericans have  alw ays been  inclined  to idealize Eu­
ropean  cen te rs of learn ing  as the foun ts of c u ltu re  w ith  scan t ap ­
precia tion  for th e ir  ow n heritage . “E ducated  m en  and w om en 
m u st know  m ore  abou t th e  bu ild ing  of o u r c iv ilization .” T his 
w ill be the  cue fo r our educational in s titu tio n s to  com plete th e  
p ic tu re .
P ractica l sub jec ts  w ill doub tless be encouraged  to  a g re a te r ex ­
te n t follow ing the  w ar, th e  w rite r  believes. In  add ition  he feels 
th a t  the  new  cu rricu lum  w ill be “concerned w ith  sub jec t m a tte rs  
w hich  give th e  ind iv idua l increased  know ledge of him self, and  
w ith  m ore system atic  a tten tio n  to th e  k ind  of w orld  to w h ich  he, 
as an  ind iv idual, is called upon  to m ake a d ju s tm en t.” H e has 
hopes th a t now m ethods of teach ing  science can be dev ised  so 
th a t even  those w ho w ill no t devo te  th e ir  lives to  scien tific  r e ­
search  m ay still have som e u n d ers tan d in g  of th e  co n trib u tio n s of 
science.
V ery  e loquen tly  he concludes, “T h ere  is no g re a te r  g u a ran tee  
fo r the  fu tu re  of A m erica as a  dem ocracy  th an  th e  p e rp e tu a tio n  
and  stren g th en in g  of such in s titu tio n s as shall d ea l w ith  w isdom  
and  foresigh t w ith  th e  p rob lem s of educating  fre e  c itizens fo r the  
y ea rs  ahead .”
It is not a sm all job  th a t c ¿leges ju s t  like L aw rence  h av e  to  
accom plish in  th e  po stw ar w jr ld . N .C.
P r o f  O r a t e s  
O n  S c a n d a l s
BY (HARLEY GRIPE
Mid-semester exams! Cripes! 
Eight weeks of listening to Profes­
sor FlufTsnufTle lecture on the sane 
sex life of the tsi tsi fly and then a 
fella's expected to w rite an hour 
exam on the ravages of Rabelais! 
Dear old Prof. FlufTsnufTle—he’s so 
very versatile! Yesterday we sign­
ed H err H itler's death sentence, 
and tomorrow we will pass judg­
m ent on Jackie Cooper's latest rape 
and its possible effect on the Navy 
V-12 Unit. I don't mean tha t the 
classes aren’t Interesting—Heaven 
forbid—it’s Just that they aren’t 
classes.
The assembly's attention is a t­
tracted as Prof. Fluffsnuffle shuffles 
into the room and slams the door 
on the nose of an innocent late 
m m er. With a beaming sneer and 
a few inaudible comments, said 
Prof perches atop his desk In the 
m anner of a tru e  baby Buddha. 
Wisdom abounds. Said Prof 
abounds. Said class is spellbound.
Professor Fluffsnuffle is an ac­
complished linguist. “Lectures” are 
punctuated with such words as 
$!-$-&' * »Egyptian for “bathtub”) 
and Razzocrachio <a town in Gior- 
nag no. > A good tim e is had by all. 
The bell rings too soon and the 
precocious pupils (all students 
must be precocious) file off to their 
volumes of spicy references, ninety- 
nine and forty-four one-hundredths 
pages of text , the latest scandal 
sheet and a tidy volume entitled 
•’History, Self-Taught” or “How to 
Sling the Bull Successfully.”
Myra Kolitsch, ’43, recently  re 
ceived her dipiorau lo* *>aduate
work In the lib rary  school of the 
University of Wisconsin. She has 
been appointed to the post of as­
sistant to the lib rary  staff of Colum ­
bia university, and will assume her 
new duties August 1. Miss Kolitsch, 
a philosophy m ajor, plans to w ork 
for her m aster’s degree in  that field 
at Columbia. She Is the au tho r of 
an article entitled “The Philosophy 
of a L ibrarian" which has been ac­
cepted for publication in the Li­
brary Q uarterly  magazine.
Jim m y Fiew eger, Lawrence col­
lege's great track  man of last year 
and chosen as a hu rd ler on the 
NCAA team, was in command of a 
landing craft during  the big inva­
sion of Normandy. A wave from 
Generals Eisenhower and Montgom­
ery standing on the bridge of a 
nearby vessel was one of the high­
lights of the Invasion for Fieweger.
S o  L o n g  A g o
. . . FIGHT FOR THE RIGHTS 
OF FREE WOMEN.
In  1931
Thieves plundered four fratern ity  
houses stealing watches, fountain 
pens and cigarettes valued at $55. 
Thieves entered the Delta Iota, Psi 
Chi Omega, Delta Sigma Tau and 
Theta Phi houses Friday m orning at 
3 a. m.
The sting of depression is begin­
ning to be felt on campus. Some 
students nre being forced to drop
college altogether—while others are 
cutting their expenses.
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I t  a  P u z z l e
B F MELODY MONOTONE
Frantically  adding credits and 
grade jo in ts, I finally  resorted to 
rationalization and began blam ing 
Fido for an F  in music l i t  After 
reading of m y sad plight, I  hope 
there will be others who w ill sym 
pathize w ith me.
A lineal m isfortune is mine; a 
progeny of the tone deaf and mon­
otones, I  must always apologize for 
my unmusicalness. Perhaps, . I 
would not have to apologize as fre­
quently  if my case w ere net so 
unique. One m ight think that the 
lack of musical aptitude would be 
extrem ely distasteful to me as it 
was to m y great-grandfather who 
couldn’t distinguish the national 
anthem  from ’’The Frolic of the 
Frogs’*. In fact, because the latter 
was the extent of his w ife’s reper­
toire—the tune having a range of 
three notes—he became fam iliar 
w ith this one song, and to every­
thing melodius he gave this title. 
Music was associated w ith rather 
unpleasant events in his life. The 
bugle calls which are fam iliar to 
every soldier were to him— un 
translatable. Too often re trea t was 
mistaken for mess-call, signals were 
only recognizable as a command 
calling for action of some so r t In 
la ter years at the sound of a bugle, 
the  old Civil W ar veteran became 
quite frantic, and would begin sim­
ultaneously to take off his sock, tie 
his shoe and salute.
However, the muses w ere even 
m ore thoughtless of me. I’m far 
from Immune to the charm s of m u­
sic. Symphonies, sonatas, Sinatra, 
all entrance me, bu t the awfulness 
of it is that I am completely unable 
to reproduce, distinguish or qualify 
what I have heard. I should equal­
ly enjoy perform ances by a h a r­
m onica trio  or New York P h ilhar­
monic. In fact the only music I 
would reject is program  music. I ’d 
ra th e r not know the them e of the 
music if tow ard the end of a selec­
tion the music becomes vociferous, 
thundering  and sonorous, the 
t h o u g h t  o f  to n  t h o u s a n d  g r e m l in s
dropping ten ton bombs over Tokio, 
is much more exhilaration  than the 
suicide of a Medieval Prince.
Frequently, I find m yself among 
a group of music lovers. Usually, 
following the musical masterpieces, 
a discussion ensues in which o r­
chestration. syncopation and paral­
lel fifths of the la tte r are  intelli­
gently discussed. I am noncomm it- 
aL If asked as to  m y opinions, I can 
say nothing sign ifican t I only know 
that I enjoyed it. Occasionally, lis­
tening to the classics. I recognize 
the strain of a popular song and I 
venture a rem ark as to  w hat I 
thought was a ra ther rem arkable 
discernm ent of mine. B ut usually 
my appreciation is ineffable. I’m 
afraid I shall never be able to ex- 
trinsically express my musical 
soul. People, of course, w ill m isin­
terp re t my silence for boredom or 
indifference, and if after an eve­
ning of Beethoven's Fifth. I ask 
to hear Oklahoma, they 'll never be­
lieve it's only because I like the 
lyrics. And nothing to show for a 
year’s work in music lit is just an­
other indication of unmusicalness. 
What a pity, they 'll say.
So They Say-
The Law rentian has been inform­
ing you on student government, 
baseball and politics, bu t there is 
another subject th a t m ight be of 
interest to you all—the Union.
* To begin w ith basic points, the 
staid old building across from the 
library  is the objective. Upon en 
tering the bright and com paratively 
gay atmosphere, you may enjoy 
good food a t reasonable prices, 
d<<ncing. cards and ping pong—to 
say nothing of the bevy of Law­
rence beauties that will be there  to 
greet you. (This last is to get the 
Navy—ahem.)
The Union is open from 9:00 a. m. 
until 12:30 p. m„ and from 3:30 p. 
m. until 5:30. That means that the 
V-12 unit may report from 4:30 un­
til 5:30 every day. Though the 
Navy’s better judgm ent prevents 
any daily evening excursions, the 
V-12 is welcome on Friday nights— 
So drag your femme thataway, and 
from now on let’s see you all at 
the Union.
IS BOWLING A PROPER 
SPORT FOR YOUNG LADIES.
The pro’s and con’s of this very 
im portant question will be discuss­
ed in a very im portant debate to­
night. Many people feel tha t such 
a sport is entirely  unbecom ing to 
Law rentian women. (So Long Ago)
BY H. C. HOMER
This w eek our venerable spotlight flickers and goes out, leaving % 
stifling odor rem iniscent oí the garbage pile behind a glue factory. Ye«, 
good people of the Kollege, Homer gives you the H. C. on the life of th# 
. . . character ever to be perm itted w ithin the tim e-honored portal« oi 
Lawrence Kollege. (On second thought, he doesn't even deserve to be 
called a character because he’s too w et). He th inks tha t by  hanging e  
tr ite  pseudonym (that word m eans "false name,” Raymond) on his a r­
ticles tha t he can become one of those inim itable fellows know n a« a  
character. Characters don 't usually sport a negative L Q. In his at* 
tem pt to expose the life of Homer, he assumed many things w hich w ere 
untrue. Homer was born in the bottling w orks of the  Pabst brew ery, 
not in the rea r of a beer truck. This is only one of the gross fabrications 
which this unprincipled hobo perpetrated. This paper stands for tru th , 
not moronic dreams. Now for the true life of R aym uid (Squeeze-my- 
hand-and-get-orange-juice-I’m -a-fruit) Stelznuts. HOMER EXPOSES 
AGAIN!!!
* * *
As you have probably guessed. Stelznuts was trapped, not born. A lte r 
much deliberation and head scratching, leading anthropologists decided 
tha t this nameless apparition was the offspring of an A ustralian abori- 
gine and a South American Swamp Gavotte. They never pu t him  in ft 
cage because he was too dumb to cause anyone any trouble. He lived 
the first ten years of his life in an old fertilizer bag in back of a low« 
class hobo jungle. The bums stood the olfactory test of this old fertilize* 
bag for a few months and then descended upon the m ayor of the towij. 
asking him to pass legislation requiring that all residents of their littid  
community cleanse themselves in the adjacent railroad ditch a t least tw ice 
a year. The legislation was passed and Stelznuts, unable to stand such 
regim entation, thanked the gaycats for tolerating his presence, and w ent 
to live in a larger fertilizer bag not in back of, bu t in front of the local 
slaughterhouse. He soon had to move again because the livestock bolt­
ed at entering the slaughterhouse when they saw our friend reclining a t 
the front door smoking buggy-whip handles and chewing hawg drip* 
pings.
This constant nomadism went on forever and even un til Raymond rai) 
away, (he really  couldn't run away from anyone or anything because no 
one would chase him anyway) and unw ittingly stepped in to  a skunk  
trap  in back of the local draft board. It happened tha t they needed 
m aterial from their district, so they led Stelznuts inside. There was alsp 
an octogenarian in a wheel chair, and the board deliberated all n ight 
over which hunk of man to draft. S trangely enough they decided oli 
our friend because the tires on the old gaffer’s wheel chair were none 
too good. They pawned hipi off on the U. S. Navy, and eventually they  
lost track of him. (The Navy too.) He exists here at Law rence now 
and spends an entire week at a tim e composing articles of four colum n 
inch length, so they tell Homer.
Let us not laugh at this unfortunate boy in derision. A fter all. some 
people are  not as fortunate as others and ju s t because th is partícula* 
boy was behind the door when the good things w ere handed out is no 
criterion for h ilarity . Homer has come out of W hiting Forest w ith hi« 
millipede once again to give one and all the tru th . He w asn 't going tO 
be bothered w ith this display of plagiaristic w it, but because of unanim ­
ous popular demand, he is putting Stelznuts in his tru e  bhadow and  
righting the  wrongs which w ere done him  of late. You a ll know whO 
Stelznuts is because you can’t miss him. approaching, passing or goinif 
away. He has tha t certain  a ir  about him . (mostly hot) Now just one 
m ore thing. Don’t set any traps in the vicinity of Appleton because you  
are  sure to catch Raymond if you do. And rem em ber, you can t m eet 
Stelznuts ha ll w ay because chances a re  tha t he never w ill get started .
S c r i b e  L i s t s  Q u a l i t i e s  
O f  I d e a l  E a g e r  B e a v e r
BY BROMO
Let it be hereby stated by the author tha t the comments fdllowing a re  
to cast no general reflection on the principles of this paper or necessar­
ily those of sane journalism . Any and all gripes, grievances, and 
grouches, may be relayed to the author.
TODAY IN THE N EW S’—The Eager Beavers
Headlines blaze. 'EA G ER  BEAVER ASCENDS TO NEW HEIGHTS! 
RECEIVES SECOND MILKWEED CLUSTER;” or. “MASTER EAGER 
BEAVER RECEIVES DISGINGUISHED SERVICE CRUST FOR MALI­
CIOUS SERVICE IN AND ABOVE THE LINE OF DUTY.”
Today, “for the first tim e at only 39c,” w e reveal in  this country, un­
censored, unpurged, tha t dark  and intriguing m ystery, the “true to lifil 
story" of your enemy and mine, the EAGER BEAVER.
The tale of the International O rder of Unorganized Eager Beaver* 
dates back to prehistoric times. I t was then, tha t one definitely shrew d 
individual, going by the mouthful of “Goomo,” displayed th e  prim e re­
quisite of the Eager Beaver—be a tool. So he started by “chisteling’eit 
la femme’ Today this "fracturnal” organization are ju s t “chiscled* 
‘chips off the old block.’ Centuries past, until we next h ear of the Eag­
er Beavers in E gyp t It was here tha t Cleopatra held the  first Eageg! 
Beaver reunion (in those days they d idn 't need BUTTONS) and here 
too, the famous "Eager B eaker” (on which are  inscribed those golden 
words “I Seen My Duty and I O verdid I t”—) was presented to the Eag­
e r Eager Beaveh, Ju lius Caesar. Soon following w ere such fam ous' (of 
infamous, as you like) E. B.'s as A lexander th e  G re a t Ghengis Khan, < he 
had the righ t "slant” on life) Napoleon (he couldn't control his hand— 
ah! those French women) and Adolphus H itler (who is rapidly losing 
his status as an Eager B eaver), as well as millions of little  Eager Bea­
vers. e
Now to our campus organization. Loco, N43—U17—K5—(Don't move 
your corn until w e check your card) of the Pe—Psi-Ha’s. F irst clas# 
•'Eagers”—all of them. Never let it be said tha t they passed up a chance.
F irst to receive his button  and m oniker was Chief Specialist, A lvin 
Hovland (the only hum an to beat W hirlaw ay in the mile), followed (afl 
always) by E arl (Pu tt two and two together) Remen. D. S. C., ana  
John (the barber) Goodspecd—M. W. C. As of late only a few (includ^ 
ing several civilians) show the qualifications of a true  Eager Beaver#, 
and these, w e will rew ard at a fu ture date. To qualify as a really, super, 
eager. Eager Beaver, he, or she, m ust possess the following eccentrici* 
ties—(1) One m ust stand, sleep, w alk—literally  exist at attention. (21 
Eagerness m ust bubble from every fire throughout the day—sleeping 
perm itted only w hen on a "Comm ander Raid.” (3) At the  sound of ta p i 
place slide ru le r betw een the teeth; load the arm s w ith books (academic) 
and rush to the lounge. Study till a t least two—sleep til 5—Again study 
until calesthenics. (4) A fter every gym period, in fact w henever you 
have free time, tro t over the obstacle and steeple chase. If bothered 
w ith insomnia, don 't ju s t lie there, do pushups!
O utstanding devotion to the above will m erit an Eager Beaver mem­
bership.
If you know of anyone filling these qualifications do no t let him re­
main in obscurity—. Bring him forth, laud him! and let the author knov/, 
his qualifications—that he m ay be amply rewarded!
• Eager B eaver Honor Roll
A lvin Hovland D. S. C. & M. W. C.
Earl Remen, D. S. C.
John Goodspeed, M. W. C.
íe.
•Missing in action. 
■(•Deceased.
Hasta La Vi^ta.
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A C  S tr iv e s  T o w a r d  M a k in g  
ab o r I m p o r ta n t  in  P olitics
BOB MORGAN 
new  moving force in our polit- 
w orld is the CIO. Political 
tion Committee. The PAC’s ac- 
ties ere  of a political na tu re  as 
name suggests. I t  has a  well 
e grated, w ide-spread organiza- 
The Committee’s w ork has a 
nificance for every US citizen, 
idney Hillman and other union 
ders frank ly  adm it th a t the PAC 
out to m ake labor influential in 
»ping national po lic ies.' “This 
be done only by electing men 
I to are  sym pathetic a t election 
| le. This is when the PAC choos- 
to strike.
[rhe PAC affects the union mem- 
in the following way. First, it 
I s him to register and vote. Re- 
|rdless of whom the w orker votes 
• they want him at the poles 
ng his vote. Secondly the PAC 
bv ides an education program, 
jbo r papers throughout the coun- 
are printing the “labor record” 
Congressmen and Senators. This 
ho rd  shows the union m em ber 
w his d istrict’s representation 
d his state's US senators in Con- 
?ss voted on the Smith-Connaly 
III,'the Smith anti-strike bill, the 
bsidies p ro y am , defense appro­
bations, appropriations for the 
es Committee and sim ilar Issues. 
I rh e  PAC tries to m ake clear w hat 
|-> ram paign issues are. They try  
drive through to the w orker, de­
late the thousands of loaded words 
Jit are hurled at him every day 
lout the “American Way’’ and 
lommunism’' in daily papers, w hat 
lues vitally affect him. The PAC 
ints charts showing the rise in 
fing costs and corresponding wage 
prcases. O ther charts show corp- 
jtion profits and the “wages” of 
fir salaried executives. These ef- 
rts are an endeavor to make the 
kion member go to the polls and 
|te  intelligently.
jading the national PAC is Sid- 
Hilltnan. U nder him  are four- 
?n regional directors covering the 
frtion. These regional offices di- 
the activities of the union lo­
lls. Each union local has its own 
}litical action committee. These 
cal union committees do the main 
ark. They get the w orkers out 
register through neighborhood 
lvassing and posters. They work 
elect pro-labor congressmen from 
fir districts. The national organ- 
»tion provides the locale w ith 
Idio scripts, pam phlets and posters. 
I The local comm ittee m em bers are 
fleeted from the union locals, 
ley have use of th e  union outlets, 
ie meeting and the union local 
iblication. They can reach mil- 
ins of w orkers every day. The 
lord, ‘‘Register to Vote” goes from 
lillm an to the regional d irector— 
,the  local comm ittee—to the union 
resident—to the shop stew ards— 
the man at the machine easily 
|id effectively.
]T he PAC has a significance for 
}l US citizens. It is the first time 
our tim e tha t labor has at- 
^mpted to assert itself as a politi- 
il force in the U nited States. There 
»ve been labor parties before, 
fnions have hitched the ir hopes to 
slitical parties before; bu t never
G le a m in g  S im u la te d  
P e a r l
IN IT IA L  P IN S
1 .0 0
Compliment catchers, styled 
by Coro!
Individualize your handbag, 
bere t or su it w ith your ow n 
Initials, fashioned from  lucite 
and covered w ith sim ulated 
pear] finish.
have union political activities been 
sd completely objective. The PAC 
supports anyone who favors labor; 
fights everyone who is against it. 
They w ill compromise w hen such 
action is needed. They are  out for 
unions have done collectively, eco­
nomically through the "uion made” 
label w hat they can do collectively, 
politically through political action. 
The PAC represents the political 
mobilization of millions of w orkers 
around Issues that w ill affect us all.
T e r n s  O u t s l u g  
S h i o c t o n  T e a m
Squad Defeats Foe 
'In  Double-Header 
13 to 7, 13 to 5
The Terns took both ends of a 
double-header from Shiocton last 
Sunday afternoon to extend their 
win streak to four in a row. H arry  
Polasky drove in  8 runs in the first 
game to lead his team to an easy 
13 to 7 win. McGaha tw irled  for the 
Terns to win his eighth game of ihe 
season.
The second contest was almost a 
repetition of the first. Every man 
on the Terns squad managed to get 
a hit as the boys dumped Shiocton 
again 13 to 5. The Terns had prev­
iously beaten the Shioc squad 6 to 
4 in fcn early season meeting.
Je rry  Schuller, always outstand­
ing at short, played a great defen­
sive game and got five hits in six 
tries during the two games.
Shiocton—7 Ternt—13
AB R H
K addatz.c 4 0 Ci Thatcher.2b 
1 Schuller.»a
3 Rlatz.*cf
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S k io e to n —5
K addatz.c
Schllntz,2b










F a l c o n s  D o w n  
V i k i n g s  1 1 -6  
I n  S u n .  M e e t
Tie for Third Place 
With Lawrence 
In Last League Game
The Menasha Falcons downed 
L aw u n ce  college 11 to 0 last Sun­
day in  the ir final league m eeting 
to earn a th ird  place tie w ith the 
Vikings. Drew pitched for tha  Vikes 
w hile Konetzke tw irled for the  Fal­
cons.
Menasha jumped to a 1-0 lead in 
the first inning w ithout a hit, but 
Lawrence came right back in the 
second to tie it up. W ith two men 
on as a result of Menasha miscues. 
Boom cracked out a single to drive 
in the first run.
Menasha went into the lead in the 
fourth when Kosloski singled and 
scored ahead of Phil Palm er when 
the Falcon center fielder slammed 
a home run into deep left center. 
Two more hits in the fifth gave Me­
nasha their fourth run.
Lawrence pushed across their sec­
ond run  in the sixth inning on a hit, 
a w alk and an error, only to see 
their opponents pull still farther 
away in the seventh on two hits and 
two walks, good for two runs.
A fter the visitors had scored an 
unearned run in the eighth, the roof 
caved in during the n inth inning. 
Three consecutive errors in  the
7 10| Totals 37 13 13 
S10 205 0 -1 3  13 5 
110 023 0— 7 10 •
AB R H .rhatcher.2b  
4 1 2 Schuller.sa
OlBlatz.scf




«C lark .c  
1 Arens.p
0 McG.ih.vcf






Total« 28 9 8|
Tern»—IS Totals
Shiocton  201 000 i —
Terns 421 501 x -
U m plres — W ingate, Sandow , 
S c o re r—Palm er.
35 13 19 
■ 3 8 4




T e r n s  W i n  
O v e r  K u r z - R o o t  
3 - 2 ,  L a s t  F r i d a y
The Terns won their sccond game 
from Kurz-Root of the Industrial 
League last Friday night a t Whiting 
field when Gene McGaha and B ar­
rington combined their efforts on 
the mound to allow only two 
while their m ates were getting 
en off Eisch to eke out a 3-2 vie 
over their opponents.
Room 308 Ormsby enjoyed a great 
night. Thatcher and Barrington col­
lected two hits apiece and scored 
all of the runs for the victors. B ar­
rington faced only 13 men in  the 
four innings he pitched, w ith  only 
one man reaching base on an error, 
and he was erased im mediately by 
a double play.
The Terns took a 1-0 lead In the 
first inning when Thatcher singled 
to left and went to second when the 
fielder booted the ball around. Fred 
scored on a couple of infield outs.
Kurz-Root w ent into the lead in 
their half of the th ird  getting two 
runs on two hits, but the Terns 
bounced back in the fourth  to tic 
the game up on successive tingles 
by Clark, Knoechel and Barrington 
after two were out.
I I
A  T h i n g  o f
I s  a
B e a u t y  
J o y  F o r e v e r
GIVE GIFTS OF BEAUTY, Gifts 
That Will Be Appreciated 





S O R O R IT Y  F O R M A L S
GARDENIAS-ROSES 
ORCHIDS -  CARNATIONS 
$1.00 and up
RIVERSIDE FLORIST
H m T L E B U T T 'jj
BY DAVE BROOKE*
Next Sunday Lawrence w ill travel to Freedom to take on the Sagoll 
tribe in the first game of the  league playoffs. The w inner of this gam a 
will m eet tha w inner of the M enasha-Littla Chute battle in a three gama 
series to be played on successive Sundays for the championship. Law* 
rence has defeated Freedom twice this season, and has lost one game to 
the same club 4*2. Landeck will hu rl for the Vikes and H ackbarth, th a  
side arm stylist, w ill tw irl for the opponents.
* • ♦
A rnie Landeck w as rew arded for the fine w ork he has done for tha  
Vikes this year when he was chosen as the most valuable player in tha  
County League. Landeck is not only a great star, but he is also a team  
man. Arnie is admired by his fans and his mates alike. We'd like to 
add our best wishes to theirs and offer our congratulations to a great bail 
p 'ayer and a great guy,
•  •  o
The Summer P. T. Sports Championship shoald be a  fight te the 
finish. Brokaw Is favored to w in the softball, volleyball <Unl horse 
shoe contests, and Ormsby should take the swimming, tennis and 
golf meets. The obstacle course and cross country, which could be 
won by either hall, will probably be the deciding events.
• • •
The Terns’ double victory over Shiocton was their th ird  straight w in 
over tha t club, which tied for first place in the County softball league. 
The league includes team s from Bear Creek, New London and G reen­
ville. . .  . Fred Thatcher now leads Polasky in the Terns’ batting race by 
one percentage point. Thatcher has a .4375 average and Polasky is h it­
ting .1364. . , . Big H arry  drove in 9 runs against Shiocton to boost his 
RBI total to 32, far ahead of the flock. . . . Moore. T ruax Field catcher, 
was h it in the head by Leudeman's peg when he stole third base in the 
second inning at Madison. A fter a short rest and w ith the aid of an 
ice pack, he continued to play w ith a large w elt over his left eye. . . . 
Tha Deck Softball Tournam ent has been reorganized into a r o u n d - r o b m  
playoff system. W inners will m eet w inners to decide the championship. 
Ormsby II and Ormsby I were w inners in their first games against Bro- 
kaw  teams.
Vika infield pu t the men on base 
before Kosloski and Palm er singled 
to drive them home. Before the wide 
was retired, four runs had crossed 
the plate and Menasha led 11-2.
Boom walked to start off the 
ninth for Lawrence. So did Backes. 
Englander cracked out a long triple 
to m ake the score 11-4. Christiansen 
walked but was forced at second. 
Leudeman stole second w hile Lan­
deck fanned. Englander and Leude­
m an scored on Messer's single be-
fore Bartosic popped to short ->*0 
end the contest.
M caatha—11 Law r eu«*—4
AB R H|
2 4 1 C nglander IfPowell.2b 
S’fe rlin f ,ts 
Knoll, lb  
Kovlo«ki.c 
Pa lm er,if 
Aske.rf 
Burton. 3b 







2 C’tian sen .lb  
0|l.eudeman c
3 Landeck .m  
2 M«acr.rf
o B artosic,cf 
0 D rew .p 
0 Boom.2b 
b, Backes ,3b
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BETTER D RY  C L E A N E R  
2 2 2  E as t C o lla g e  Are.
The same building as 
Your East End Postal Sub-Station
Gladly delivered to your residential unit.
BETWEEN CUSSES
a n d
1 2 8  N . O n e id a Phone 3012
AFTER SCHOOL
t r y  o u r  f o u n t a i n  s e rv ic e  
L ig h t  L u n c h e s  
M a l t e d  M i lk s  
S o d a s
S u n d a e s
VOIGT’S Drug Store
" Y O U  K N O W  T H E  P L A C E " 
P h o n e  7 5 4 - 7 5 5  1 3 4  E. C o lle g e  A ve.
t 09e 4 T H I  L A W R K N T I  AN Friday, August 25, l» 4 f
V i k i n g  B a s e b a l l  T e a m  
B o w s  to  T r u a x  T e a m
Landeck Scores Homer 
In First Inning; 
Englander Makes Run
A fter jum ping to a 2-0 lead in the 
first inning, the  Law rence Vikings 
$vcre unable to keep the upper hand 
find bowed to Truax Field for the 
second time in as m any tries a t 
Madison last Saturday afternoon.
A rnie Landeck tw irled  for the 
Vikes and allowed 11 hits w hile his 
tnates were collecting 10 off the left 
handed slants of K imm ett. Five
ifike errors were responsible for our unearned Truax tallies.The college nine pushed across 
tw o runs In the first inning when 
Englander doubled to left and scor­
ed  after two w ere out when Lan-
V i k e  G r i d d e r s  




Football practice is w ell under­
w ay and the Vike gridder* are be­
ginning to look more like a football 
team. Coach Heselton and Hamman 
i r e  doing a great job w ith  the 
tnaterial they have. The team  is
1>retty light considering the  team s hey’ll be up against and they aren 't 00 fast. But they m ake u p  for it 
n spirit, and really  m ake a  lot of 
poise. «
Although the lineup has hot been 
worked out at all, it looks as though
ihere are •  few boys who w ill be n there most of the time. In  the backfield, It looks as if Ed Abell 
w ill be doing the kicking and m ay­
be  some pass receiving. Bob H all­
m an w ill probably pass and do a 
little  ball carrying. Strohm , Bar*
Iosie, Anderson,Bouchy, M oorS.and Horn w ill most likely show  up  Inthe backfield somewhere, b u t it's  lard to place them  th is early.In the line w e’ll be seeing De- 
Young, Johnson, F ricker o r Gib*
tra  s x w s t  aNftVt
tack le  and W allace or Coethom at 
Center.
The one thing that can w reck the 
team  is mid-sem ester grades. Some
{f the possible key men m ay be ept out because of grades and w ith th e  schedule the team has lined up
deck lined a  home ru n  into left 
center field.
A home ru n  by Staggs narrow ed 
the m argin in  the  Truax half of the 
first inning, and in  the next fram e 
the soldiers pulled into the  lead. 
With one out, Moore doubled to 
center and w ent to th ird  on a pass* 
ed ball. Backes dropped K im m ett’s 
popup, Moore scoring before Eng 
lander muffed Dancisak’e ground 
ball, sending the Truax pitcher to 
third, from  which he scored on an 
infield out.
A fter T ruax  had added th ree  
more tallies in the fourth and fifth, 
Lawrence scored the ir final run  in 
the sixth. W ith one gone, Landeck 
singled to left. B arrington hit to the  
pitcher, bu t both runners w ere safe 
when K im m ett’s throw  was too late 
at second. Bartosic popped to second 
for the second out, but Dr. K ronzer 
came through w ith a single to right 
to score A rnie w ith the  th ird  run  
for Lawrence.
Truax scored tw ice m ore before 
the end of the game oh th ree hits 
and two errors.
T ruax  FU ld—« L tw r tn e i—9
A B R H  A B R H
5 1 1 Englander,»* 9 1 
9 1 S C 'tiansen .lb  4 0
S 6 0,Leudeman.c 4 0
4 I  3 Landeck.p 4 S
4 1 SjM essr.ri
4 0 0,Bar‘ng ton ,rf
9 0 0 B arto ilc .rf
Danclsak.as 
Stagga,3b 










H 'iberger.U  
B acket,3b
SS S U: Total* SS S 10
A L U M N I
Wayne De Beer of Chicago, I l ­
linois, a  tackle on the Law rence 
college football team  of last sea­
son and a form er m em ber of the 
Naval T rain ing  U nit at the col­
lege has received th e  commission 
of ensign and is a t Camp Bradford, 
Va., p reparing fo r du ty  w ith  th e  
am bphlbious forces aboard an  LST 
—Landing Ship, T ank—one of the 
biggest ships in  the Navy's invasion 
fle e t D eBeer le ft the  un it here  in  
November.
A r n i e  L a n d e c k  
W i n s  A c c l a i m
Lawrence Moundsman 
Is Named Circuit's 
Most Valuable Player
A rnie Landeck, ace Lawrence 
moundsman and one of the top hit 
ters in  the County League, waj 
chosen as the most valuable player 
in the  circuit last week by A lb e r t 
J . W eller, president of the O uta­
gamie County Baseball League.
A rnie deserves the honor. He 
won m any games for Lawrence this 
season, and turned in a good piece 
of work, even in defeat. His big, 
dependable bat drove out many an 
extra base h it in the  season past, 
and his defensive p lay on the 
mound, a t shortstop and in left 
field was sensational all season.
Last semester, w ith a strong de­
fensive and a  good offensive club 
behind him, A rnie turned in  six 
county league victories for the 
Lawrence squad, and was the main 
reason tha t the Vikes w ere leading 
the pack during the first half of the 
season. W hile th e  Vikes have not 
been so fortunate  this semester, 
Arnie nevertheless has turned in 
some fine ball games and has been 
the rock around which Dr. Kronzer 
built h is ball club. Landeck’s most 
outstanding achievem ent was tha t 
gteat 1 h it ball game he pitched 
against M enasha in  the ir first m eet­
ing.
A rnie was born  nineteen years 
ago in Blue Island, Illinois, a suburb 
of Chicago. He attended high school 
at Peotone High, a little  establish­
m ent which boasted an enrollm ent 
of 200. Before coming to Lawrence 
he had played am ateur ball in the 
Chicago area. A rnie considers the 
G reat Lakes game the highlight of 
his career thus far. Lawrence lost 
tha t game, as was expected, but 
the G reat Lakes players, all of them 
ex-m ajor league baseball men, had 
nothing but praise for L andecks 
work on the  mound.
Hats off to  you Arnie! Lawrence 
is proud of you.
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Goods
2 2 7  W . C o lle g e  A t«.
STATI6NERY 
35c to $1.56 
Zipper Ring Books
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2 1 4  E. C o lle g o  A v o .
they need every  man. In  th ree  weeks 
the boys face St. M ary's here. They 
have a lot to learn  by then.
Gets Advance In Rank
Phillip  Taylor, executive office of 
the Law rence College N aval T ra in ­
ing U nit, has been advanced In rank  
from lie u te n a n t Ju n io r G rade to 
tha t of L ieutenant Senior Grade. 
The advancem ent w as of August 1.
P l u m b i n g  a n d  
H e a t i n g  S u p p l i e s
W .  S .  P A T T E R S O N  C o .
Headquarters for Hamburgers
CHECKER LUNCH
Stop in for some the next time 
you're down townr
There Are All Kinds of Sun Glosses
But Only POLAROID
S t o p  t h e  R e f l e c t e d  G l a r e
For a l l  O u td o o r  S p o r ts ,  fo r  t h e  c a m p u s ,  a n d  s t r e e t  
w e a r .
N o  o th e r  g la s s e s  c a n  g iv e  you  th is  c o m f o r t  a n d  p ro ­
te c t io n  a n d  th e y  a r e  g o o d  lo o k in g .
P e r  P a ir  1 .9 5
Valley Sporting Goods Co.
2 1 1  N o . A p p le to n  S t. P h o n e  2 4 4 2
C r o s s  C o u n t r y  R a c e  
I s  S e t  f o r  S e p t  5
The Summ er P.T. Sports Cham ­
pionship competition will get u n ­
derw ay on Sept, 5 w hen the Cross 
C ountry race w ill b e  ru n  between 
Brokaw  and OrmSby halls. Winslow 
will lead the Brokaw squad against 
the Ormsby team, headed by Mel­
vin Vaughn.
In addition to the Cross Country 
race, seven other forms of compe­
tition w ill take place in  the two 
weeks following Sept. S. Team 
captains who have been selected to 
lead the ir halls in each event are 
as follows: In  softball, Fred Thatch­
er (O) Don Palm er (B); Horse 
Shoes Barrington (O), Polasky 
(B); Volley Ball, Lange (O), San­
dow (B); Swimming, Dailey (O), 
Newmeyer (B ); Tennis, Tim mer 
(O), Jones (B>; Obstacle Course, 
Phil C lark (O), DeMasters (B); 
and Golf, R eichardt (O), and Dave 
Sm ith (B),
John Mann w ill have overall su­
pervision of the program. Sw im ­
ming and softball w inners w ill be 
aw arded 100 pointa, the losers 50; 
in all other events the w inners w ill 
score 79 points and the losers 35. 
The ha ll which manages to come 
through w ith the  largest num ber 
of total points w ill be declared 
winner.
INVEST IN WAR BONDS
N o r th  S h o r e  
D e fe a t  V ik in g s  
A t  G o lf  S u n d a )
Hampered by a hurrlcaoe-1 
wind, “super" lake flies, and an • 
trem ely tough, tricky course, 
Lawrence college “divoteers” be 
ed down to a group of old ) 
crafty golfers from the N orth Sht 
Country club last Sunday.
The course, situated on the v< 
shores of Lake Winnebago, pro\ 
quite an obstacle for the eight at 
w arts from the USS Lawrence, a 
the resulting scores ran  somewl 
higher than usual. Paul Eeichai 
and Jim  Landry were low w ith 8 
while the rem aining scores w< 
from 92 upward, (way up!)
Although the Lawrence “masl 
w ielders” did lose, the scores do i 
tell h a lt of the story. The rolli 
hills and forested roughs w ere co 
plet«ly strange to the team, wh 
the North Shore men knew pri 
tically every blade of grass and It 
cn the course. Considering t 
many handicaps the boys play 
under, they showed up very w< 
and if the rem atch scheduled 
played, the result is sure to be d 
fercnt.
On Sunday the 27th, the team w 
take a short jaun t across the fo x  
engage a team at the RivervU 
Country club. The team 's ledg 
shows one win and one loss so t 
boys will really be “birdie-huntin 
this coming Sabbath day.
ßhulekuM eikufS' ib W H E R E  Y O U  M A Y  S H O P  ' W E L L  A N D  W ISE L Y
CHOOSE W ISELY, 
CHOOSE A BEAUTIFUL




3 .9 5  t o  9 . 9 5
f  CARDIGANS
4 . 9 5  t o  7 . 9 5
•  F in k  •  W h it*  •  R ed  
e A q u o  •  S p ice  e Y e l­
low  e N a v y  e B ra n d y  
e B itte rs w e e t •  C h e rry
•  P u rp le  e L ilac  e G re e n  
e  B lu e  e a n d  o th e r s .
A r t i c u la te  b e a u ty  ? ? . w o n ­
d e r fu l ly  b e c o m in g  o n d  s u c h  
lo v e ly  f it!  T h e  lo n g  b o x y  
k in d  yo u  a d o re  a n d  so  n ic e ­
ly m a d e  u p  o f  lu x u r ia n t  
y a rn .  P ic k  se v e ra l . . .  in  
d i f f e r e n t  c o lo rs  to  m a tc h  
s k ir ts ,  s la c k s .
L ook  to  G & G 's  fo r  
f a m o u s  lab e ls!
BLOUSES
/T h e re 's  a  re a s o n  fo r  
th e i r  p o p u la r i ty
2 .9 8  t o  4 .9 5
Gay, lifting blouses to send your 
spirits soaring and oh! oh, so 
versatile. Trim JEW EL NECK- 
LINES, gracious TAILORED 
and DRESSY styles tha t add 
new sm artness to your w ard­
robe . . .  to w ear with skirts, 
slacks, suits, etc. Whiles and 
Colors. 30-44.
GLOUDEMANS b  GAGE Inc.
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